It is possible to raise productivity of cattle only on the basis of continuation of studying the capacities of reproductive system in high-productive cows in interconnection with indices of their physiology. There were formed three groups of cows-analogues (according to age, term of in-calf state, ancestry). After cows' calving on behalf of insemination terms' correction after accouchement, duration of lactation and with the help of non-graded start, there were formed three groups of cows after the first lactation with the level of milk productivity 7000-8000 kg but they had different deadwood period's indices before the second calving. In the 1 st group this index was 60 days, in the 2 nd group -80 days and in the 3 rd one -90 days. There were 30 animals in each group. It was noted that optimization of milk productivity's level in cows was possible on behalf of duration increase of dead-wood period. It could serve as prophylaxis of postnatal complications in animals and decrease involution terms of genitals. It's noted that recovery of cows' reproductive capacities after calving also depends on the duration of dead-wood period. At cows' yield of milk -7000-8000 kg 80 days should be considered the optimal duration of dead-wood period. Given term promotes increase of reproductive capacities and getting viable litter from high-productive cows of Holstein breed. Only in this case high level of milk productivity is successfully combined with high level of adaptive capacities in animals and full realization of their genetic potential during the whole ontogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial dairy cattle-breeding in Russia is the most dynamic and science-consuming branch which contributes greatly the provision of food safety of the country as the main producer of fine milk. Its share in daily ration of the Russian people reaches 35% on behalf of consumption of different products which are made with its use 1 . The main factor restraining the development of dairy cattle-breeding is low indices of band reproduction 2, 3 .
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Published by Oriental Scientific Publishing Company © 2017 It is important to study capacities of high-productive cows' reproductive system in the interaction with indices of their physiology during ontogenesis 4, 5, 6 for the rise of cattle productivity. As secretion of milk is impossible without calving in cows, then -normal state of reproductive function is the basis of effective lactation 7 .
Solving of the problem of intensification of animals' reproduction mostly depends on the right organization of their keeping, feeding, veterinary control, diagnostics, treatment and prophylaxis on different stages of the reproductive cycle 8 . This work is many-sided and must bear systematic character. Reproductive capacities mostly depend on conditions of the course of in-calf state, accouchement, postnatal period 9, 10 .
It is necessary to insert some correction into the technology of cattle rehabilitation 11, 12 for rational solving of the problem of reproduction, rise of cows' milk productivity and receiving viable remount cubs. It will provide the increase of the yield of remount heifers with high genetic potential in productivity 13, 14 .
There is some lowering of reproductive function and decrease of calves' yield in the farms of the country on the whole. It economically harms the branch very much. Reproductive capacities of import cattle (Holstein breed) sharply decrease after the first calving what is mostly connected with the technology of intensive dairy production without reference to cows' physiological state 1 . That's why, the search of biotechnological ways of cattle reproduction for working with high-productive animals is really necessary 15, 16 .
The aim of the research is to find the ways for the increase of cows' reproductive capacities and their productive macrobiosis in conditions of the intensive technology of milk production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in str ict accordance with the ethical principles established by the European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes (adopted in Strasbourg on March, The study used high-productive animals of Holstein breed at dairy complex "Kupinskoe" (Bezenchuk area, Samara region).
There were formed three groups of cows-analogues (according to age, term of in-calf state, ancestry). After cows' calving on behalf of insemination terms' correction after accouchement, duration of lactation and with the help of non-graded start there were formed three groups of cows after the first lactation with the level of milk productivity 7000-8000 kg but they had different dead-wood period's indices before the second calving. In the 1 st group this index was 60 days, in the 2 nd group -80 days and in the 3 rd one -90 days. There were 30 animals in each group.
Biochemical indices of blood were studied according to standard methods for the control of metabolism state. Blood was taken from caudal vein 1.5-2 hours before feeding in 5 cows from every group 15 days before calving. All the applied methods were traditional. The content of common protein in blood serum was determined with the help of refractometer RPL-3 (Russia); separation and quantitative partition of protein fraction's ratio in blood serum were conducted nephelometrically; the content of carotin was determined according to carr-price; the concentration of common calcium in blood serum was determined complex-metrically; the level of non-organic phosphorus, alkaline reserve and glucose concentration in blood were estimated by orthotoluidinic method.
Reproductive capacities of the examined groups of cows were studied according to the following indices: duration of accouchement course, postnatal period and recovery of cows' reproductive capacity after calving (by method of timekeeping, rectal investigations and with the help of USIapparatus KAIXIN-5200 VET).
Digital material of experimental data was processes by the method of variational statistics on difference reliability of comparable indices with the usage of Student's t-criterion taken in biology and Considering postnatal complications as one of the main causes of metabolic processes' disturbance in cows' bodies, we should note that studying parameters of hemodynamic changes in the observed animals is rather interesting. In order to determine the connection between postnatal complications and metabolic processes in bodies of cows with different duration of dead-wood period, we studied biochemical blood analysis of the observed groups of animals 15 days before calving ( Table 2 ).
The content of common protein before calving: in cows from the control group this index was lower on 1.99 g/l and on 0.97 g/l, respectively, than in animals from the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups.
Cows from the control group were noted to have lowering of albumins' content at the increased level of â-globulins.
The content of albumins in cows with durable lactation and service-period was less on 3.55% and 4.0%, respectively, than in the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups of cows. The difference was statistically reliable (p<0.05). The quantity of â-globulins before calving was more in cows from the control group than in cows from the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups on 2.84% and 1.72%, respectively (p<0.05). The content of ã-globulins' quantity before calving was less in cows from the control group in comparison with the cows from the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups on 8.14% and7.78% (p<0.01).
The cows with prolonged service-period and durable lactation before calving were noted to have acidotic state what was certified by low alkaline reserve. The difference in comparison with the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups of animals was equal to 3.32 V%, CO 2 and 3.78 V%, CO 2 (p<0.05).
The same regularity was established for the content of carotin in blood. The concentration of carotin in blood of cows from the control group was less in comparison with the animals from the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups on 0.16 mg% and 0.19 mg% (p<0.01), respectively, 15 days before calving.
The cows with durable lactation and service-period at 60.9 days' dead-wood period were noted to have a downward trend of inorganic phosphorus' level in blood, on average on 0.78; 0.80 mmol/l (p<0.05) in comparison with the animals from the 1 st and 2 nd experimental groups which had less durable lactation and service-period but, at the same time, the duration of dead-wood period in them was on 19.6; 29.3 days longer, respectively, than in cows from the control group (Table 3 
DISCUSSION
Reproductive capacity of cows in conditions of intensive technology of milk production depends on dead-wood period's duration. The duration of dead-wood period in 80 days provides curtailment of duration of accouchement course on 1.97 hours in comparison with the control group of cows what, evidently, is the result of better morpho-functional genitals' state in the given group of cows before accouchement.
The authors agree with the opinion 3 that the level of feeding is not always the cause of low indices of cows' reproductive function. High dairy productivity and prolonged duration of lactation influence much more. The duration of accouchement and the course of postnatal period are interconnected with the duration of dead-wood period. The dead-wood period in 60 days doesn't, evidently, provide preparedness of animals to calving what influences negatively the recovery of cows' reproductive capacities.
At the level of cows' dairy productivity in 7000-8000 kg and more the recovery of reproductive capacity depends on the duration of dead-wood period. The increase of dead-wood period on 20 days raises recovery indices of cows' reproductive capacity, the term of animals' fruitful insemination shortens on 23 days, impregnation capacity in the first rut increases on 27.3% what co-ordinates with the opinion 9 that the increase of cows' impregnation capacity in the first rut points at their preparedness in the course of dead-wood period.
Lowered content of alkaline reserve, low level of albumins with increased content of â-globulins at 60 days of dead-wood period in high-productive cows testify to lowered resistance of a body and are predisposing pathology factors of accouchement and postnatal period. Lowering of cows' reproductive capacity after accouchement at disturbance of metabolism was pointed at long ago 17, 18 .
